Old line State swee

Maryland
wins both
All-Star games
and "conm

16 potots,

In the beys' game, Mal')-

TOfl
!'Iloryiand girls tlct~too West
FROSTBlJH.()

nrglnia's 64 57 ill overtime
wlille the
Maryland

bovs held
off WtThl
Virgulia
94-91 in

the

29th

annual
Llon's

1St
PREP
IJASKEJBAll.

AJI-Slm

Ba..<:;ktltbaIJ

Clasloic held at Frosthnrg
State Arena Sunday after-

noon,

laud opened the first n\'e min-

utes

with

an

eight'point

lead,ll 3, over West Virginia
after a nlne-peint scoring run
aide<! by six po1nI.s (rom
Nol1J:ern's Ed Herpel, We:;l
VtrglJ'lw. answered wnh 4 »ixpoint run tn puIJ v.itltin two
cnding at 13:01 after II basket
from keyser's Jeremy Green.
With 7~Ol remaining ill the

half, Maryland htul a 14-pulol
advantago, 32-18. We~ Virgirua cut the deUcll to eIght
points, 34 2(;, after a 7-2 run

with WI:: points from Keyser's
In the first hali of the girls' Matt WrJmer.
game, West Virginia came aut
~IaryUruuU
~ered
~th a
strong openlng up with 3 five- Hl-poin!. run e[]dll1g wilh 2"\1;l II
point. 7-'1.. advantage
oVCr'" left in the half to give it an 18-

Maryland at H:Ol after a pail'

of free

throws from East
Hardy's l\Iolly Look
The game WlIS 1led seven
times aver the next 11 minutes ur.tilllarylantJ expanded
it~halftime leM to nine, 3526, after scoring t (kOIlSP.,c.Ulive points, with iour points
corning
frOI'J1
Detlmia

DeGro&' from Allegan,y and
LincR.,€y Fhher fromFon Rill.
West Virginiti rallier! back

point advantage, 44-26. BishO!) Walsh's Spencer Wine and
Chris DoRo~a from Mountaill
Ringe each chipped in four
points during the run.
:\t the eight second mark,

Myles Cliftoni from Bishop
Walsb netted a jumper ro ",ive
Maryland a la-point advantage at IhA break, 49-30.
Iollle sc(,lmdhaIf. West Vir

to witbin live points aft(.>r a
six-pomt seormg run in thf'
second half el1lJing al the

ginla ::;loWlycut the deJiclt to
v-ithin five ,.WilltS. 7·i-lil), wit h
R:16 to ploya.1f "est ViJ-ginIa'::;
Grl.>en netted 14 l)Oint".
incluwng t IVOthree-poInters.

mark, y.ith 1\;ckcr
County's L)1'1d.'lCy lIIcstor net-

kets unW tbl' 5.4%murk wh"n

n:22.

tinglaUt

of tlJe "Lx pOil'is. TUp.

lwn teams 1I""l{llJed points

until 4:35 wholl West Virginia
Went on an U-2 rtUl Onw a
thr~tlminuw span to 1ake a

The t('ams s\\apped

Marvland scored fOUJ'l-Con.<;ecutive points giving It a nine-

I"'lint advantage, 11'2-73.
In the la.qtfive minutes,

["'0

tJu-eepoint.ers l,y Wtlmer and

three-point lead, 5~ !)j.
Wlih 4~ .'!c(.·onds rt:maining,
Frankfort·s Mlil iab Miller
netted a three pOinter to give
West Virglllil:t II two-point lead

Frankiort's

at 5Uill. Maryland's DeGr06.'!
SI:ored a layup With 10 .!'econds rema)ni ng t(i send the

llu-et>

g1:lme into overtirne. 57-57

bali'

Skvler Mlnkev
IJro~hl West Vkginia to \\litli·

in six at 94-88. With 32 secunds
renut.lning. TUCKer
County'S Ourius Dillard hll a

finRI.

pointer for tho

1»-91

'the MVP for Maryland wa~
Wine, who flnJsheq with 17

Maryland'!. seven points,
Ulcluding thret' Crom Mountaiu Rldg<>'s DaD"!lc :\{cGirlru5. wt:re the only points
St.1JI'I!d in the extra perl.oc:i.
TtM>: MVPq weft! DeGross
and Fh;hl>{·.DeGI~" wru; 5-0[9 from witrJII the paint and

points and wnb 7-of-9 from

had 11 poiOlS .....hilt' Fitiher
net1ell 12 poi nts ant.! was 6-ot:8 trom tbe floor Taldn~ hume
MVP honors for West Vlrgitlla
waENPStor. She was a pe:-Iect
- ~
from \\1lhln tile pamt

schoul senior basketball players in Western ltaniand and
Ea.:It('rn West nrgtllia. It L~
sponsorod by the Frostburg
Lions Club and McDor.ald'E:

wtlhbl the paint. Gn'cm was
\liest \',r5iJl.ia·s !\I\P .eter

sconllli a garn.:-higb 31 pu~ts
ami gOIllG 3 for-:~from behind
t1I~tnr8e po iftt liRe.
I
'I'he evenl is beltl e\'e.ry
ytar to honor the best high

Rc<;tauronts since 1999.

I

